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Grant Shuck of Shaiuokin Dam
cnt a few days with friends in
ddleburgh last week.

Miss Jennie O. Bihighauae visited
linsgrove friends over Sunday

guest of Miss Annie Kempfcr.

rhe Democrats of Snyder county
Jh year modestly ask for every
loe in the county excepting pro- -

iuotary.

Ve Lave now thirteen hour's sun
lit and in lens thau three weeks

days and nights will be equal,
en autumn will begin.

his campaign will be very inter-
ns to thephilosphors, but mighty

rertain, contradictory and per- -

xing to the politicians and bct-- g

men.

here will be n grand Republican
lly iu Middleburgh on Thursduy

and evening of Court
k. Due notice of the arrange-d- s

w ill be made known through
Ik and the papers.
hie Post's jobbing outfit isoscom- -

e as is its newspaper outfit
i h is saying a good deal and we
n to hold good our promise to
vork just as neat and cheap as

white man or bluck can do
live.

oniplinients on the elegancy of
Middleburgh band fell thick and
at the Soldiers' Encampment at

k lstown. The boys, in turn can- -

find words to express their grat- -

lo for the kind treatment they re
ed while in camp.

e that whoopeth up his own
iness in a newspaper, says an
langc, shall reap a bountiful har--

in golden shekels. lie that
leth the advertisements and pro-- h

shall have abundance of this
Id's goods for little money.

io Seliusgrove Canning factory
utaiuly doing a brisk business
n 15,840'cans of corn are put up
lie day. But, then, wide-awak- e

active, men are at the head of the
pstry in the persons of W. J.

ner and O. W. Marsh. Timet.

ive years ago I had a constant
li, night sweats, was greatly re- -

iu fleHh, and had been given up
by physicians. I began to take

s Cherry Pectoral, and after
V two bottles of this medicine,

completely cured." Anga A.
s, Ricard, N. Y.

goes right to the spot," said an
ntleman, who found great ben- -

n Ayer's Sarsaparilla. lie was
Derangements of the stoui- -

iliver, and kidneys are more
Bily remedied by this medicine
hy any other. It reaches the
le directly.

Vriff Drecse, in compay with
her gtntlemeu, while engaged

upraising the farm of Abner
lleswarth, duc'd, in Spring
Hup on Monday of last week,
upon a roll of Heven copper-snake- s,

which they all killed,
were all large, full-grow- n rep- -

lore is nothing more revolting
a campaign of political andper- -

lilui. l be public mind is in no
itiou just at present to permit
'here are present and live iHHues
e the country which involve its
ist welfare. On those the cam-- i

must bo waged and bo deter--

irley Seebold started for the
luiuberland county fair on
esday morning with a box of
liich he is going to bow on the

1 annly Sewing Machine.
idiculod the idea, when ho
id iu his pocket and showed us

.it. i i
ji'io vu iuo worn wuicu was a
lof tin sewed on to a piece of
I woolen goods. He remarked
jo knew the "White was a strong
jue but he never dreamt that
Jfould accomplish such a feat,
text we hear he will be chizzling
(tion through some of John
siron clads and sowing them to
ittom of the ocean.
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Soon the winter will tw coming,
And the Icy wlnrtn will blow ;

And the limilwnp 'riimidiibmit an
Will be inintli'd dpppm mow,

Tln-- our our will l friMl-tilllp-

Ami wp'II want IohIh-i- f he pore
Of Hint rW'tiil of ftwTilnif WMllipr

Who will ripvir nhiil th rtoor.
Then mil tiiniiKiifNKoiiyiiiiriMU'kwiinl,

TO MllWP lIllVx Ulllll' hV HO MWIM't t
Wlii'ii ii liiirvpnr winds wont whlnprrlnir

Through the whlHknm of tin liil,"
We understand that our Troxel-vill- o

correspondent is not able to
write us a letter this week, baring
exhausted nil his energies in crying
sales for the Jews. We prescribe
bottle of Dr. Walter's

Nerve Enervator.
Letters remaining uncalled for in

the Post Office at Middleburgh Pa.
Sept. 1st 'H8 : Mrs. S. Gilbert ; Mrs.
O. O. H. 11 (2) , Miss S. Piatt ; Mrs.
Mary J. Maurer ; Mi s. Hattie Gran-
tham ; Jonas W. Eshleman t Mr.
Jacob Knouer ; Mr. Ernest G. Brun-ne- r

; Mr. John Hartman ; Mr. J. W.
Sharp. I. OniEK Barber P. M.

A. H. Bowersox will start up
butchering in good earnest in a few
days. Ho had intended to run to
Seliusgrove but as he would be com-
pelled to pay 7.50 license for a frac-
tion of a year he has changed his
course to Kramer, Freeburg and
Freemont. Wonder if Seliusgrove
calls that kind of a tax protection or
prohibition T Which T

A Harrison &. Morton marching
club was organized at Freeburg on
Wednesday evening, Aug. 2!), with
thirty members. The officers are,
Pres. E. W. Tool ; Vice Pres. G. W.
Fockler ; Treasurer, Alviu Wonder
Recording Secretary, G. A, Bodorf t

Corresponding Secretary, C. F.
Moyer. They will meet every
Thursday evening at 7:30 in Bayer's
Hall.

For the benfit of our sporting
friends we submit below the dates
when the principle game comes in
season :

Grey squirrels, September 1.
Deer, October 1.

Pheasants, October 1.
Turkeys, October 15.
Quail, October 15.
Rabbits, November 1.
Wood-cock- , July 4.

People throughout the state of
Pennsylvania are receiving circulars
stating that Vanderbilt has be-

queathed $2,000,000 to bo given to
poor people, regardless of race or
color, at the rate of $30 each, which
will be sent to each applicant upon
receipt of $3.50 sent to "J. L. Church,
agent. Long Island City." Many
people have been taken in by the
swindle.

While Franklin Bubb and Elmer
Seehman were engaged in chopping
wood on Samuel Witteumyer's track
ono and one-hal- f miles east of Mid-
dleburgh on Thursday of last week,
they felled a tree, in the trunk of
which they found four young coon
which had reached tho size of a rat.
They placed them together near tho
tree iu the evening so tho mother
could easily find them when she
wished to return to her family.

We learn from tho Scranton Daily
Truth that the case against J. Albert
Shadel of this county for sending
obscene matter through the mails
was called up in the District Court
held there this week and was contin-
ued. It states alHo that H. H. Grimm
of this place was assigned tho de-
fense of May Moffit, charged with
attempting to pass counterfeit mon-
ey at Titusvillo on tho ftth of last
May. The prisoner was found guilty.

At a meeting of tho Memorial
Committee of tho Survivor's Asso-
ciation of the 150th Regiment, P. V.
(Bucktails) held week before last, it
was decided to postpone tho dedica-
tion of tho State Monument to mark
position of Regiment at Gettysburg
on 1st day of battle, and tablet for
2nd and 3d days, until Pennsylvania
Day, in May next. The annual
meeting of tho Association will be
held Sept. 4th at 8 p. m., in Town
Hall German town, Pa. Comrades
who have not yet sent their names
and addresses to the Secretary,
Capt. W. R. Ramsey, B118 Viola
street, Philadelphia, should do so at
once.

The large class of students will
close Friday evening in the Musical
College Freeburg, Pa. Tho next
session M ill be the annual convention
beginning Monday evening Januarv
14th, 18H!).

The funeral services of Mrs. Thom-
as S. Smith, vtt Laura Walter, were
held iu the Court House on Sunday
fore-noo- n and were very largly at-

tended. Among the friends present
from a distance was the husband of
the deceased, of Bellvue, O.

Roll or Hoaon. The following
perxons have paid thlr subscription
to the Post to the dates opM)sit
their names. Should any mistakes
ooour In these credits or on your pa
pr pleKNH notify us:
Henry Mourer, April 1, '88
It. A. Mertz, Aug. 1, '88
H. W. Moore, Sept. 1(5. 'KM

Geo. W Herman, Nov. 1, '88
G, W. Reeder, Sept. 1, '88
Iane Erdley, Jan. 1, '8ft
W. H. Walter, Sept. 1. '88
JohnS. Stetler, Jan. 1, '8il

The men who are exerting a con-
trolling influence upon this nation,
political, commercial, industrial,
religious, were nearly all born and
bred in the country and many of
them were once as poor and as bar-
ren of influental friends as tho hum-
blest lad whose eye may chance to
fall on these lines. Let the boys re-

member that push and pluck, cou-plet- $

with honesty, economy and
sobriety, will conquer every obstacle
that confronts the American youth.

The Iliissinger's Sunday School
which will pie-ni- e in Bower's grove,
1 mile west of Middleburgh on Sat-
urday, next, September 8, has invit-
ed the Middleburgh school to parti-
cipate and it has accepted. It Will
bo a basket pic-ni- c, no red tape and
no speeches iu short, a general,
free-and-eas- good old time. Eve-
rybody is, of course, invited. Bring
your baskets, uud if you huvn't any,
fill your pockets. The Middleburgh
band will be in attendance and give
a free concei t.

We are pained to learn of the death
of our old friend Charles Buchiniller,
of New Berlin, on the 2tith ult., iu
his 7ftth year. Mr. B. was a native
of Germany, but came to America
long ago. He was a man of good
education, and very industrious, and
a superior bookbinder. Ho served
for a long term iu the German army,
and was also for years in the French
army lighting in Arabia. During the
late war in our own country, he join-
ed the Union army and fought gal-
lantly for the cause. Mrs. Buchinil-
ler died a number of years ago, and,
having no family. Mr. B. passed the
subsequent portion of his life in sad
loneliness. Shortly after the de-

cease of his life partner, ho told us
of his sorrow and loneliness, and
added that he found no relief from
his grief except by constant, vigor-
ous work. Said he, "I find there is
no better specific for a broken heart
than hard work."-,;- Chron-
icle.

Demochatic Convention. The Sny-
der county Democratic Convention
convened in tho Court House at Mid-
dleburgh, Monday last at 1, P. M.

F. E. Bower, Esq. chairman open-
ed the convention.

The temporary organization con-
sisted of tho following officers :

President, Dr. J. A. Sipo ; Secreta-
ries, J. A. Shenkle and H. A. Kling-ler- .

Tho following ticket was put
in nomination : For Congress. Mr.
Edward Bassler ; Senate, Chas. P.
Uhieh Esq. ; Assembly, Thomas J.
Smith Esq.; Prothonotary, no nomi-
nation j Reg. and Rec., Prof. James
Keller ; Ass. Judge, Hon. J. A.
Smith ; Dist. Attorney. Jay G. Weis-er- ,

Esq. j Jury Com. Isaac Shiery.
The en tiro ticket was nominated by
acclamation, except Jury Commis-
sioner, which was determined on the
first ballot, the vote standing thus :

Isaac Shirey 20 G. W. Hornberger
19. The nomination was made unani-
mous. Mr. W. H. Snyder was made
chairman of the committee. Mr. W.
F. Hummel wa selected delegate to
the State Central Committee. The
Convention dismissed with the
adoption of resolutions as usual

Thrilling Adventure of An Old Hunter
in thi Seven Mountains.

Intelligence reached us last week
that John A. Fetterolf, of Troxcl-ville- ,

had had a thrilling adventure in
the Seven Mountains, uud we sought
an interview with the veteran deer-slay- er

with the following result iu
his own words :

"I was coming home from the
Weiker run lumber job, w here I am
employed as a teamster, and left
camp at a little before seven o'clock
in the evening of Thursday, August
23, for my home near Troxelville.
It grew pitch dark before I had come
half way across the mountains, but
as I know every foot of ground in
that section, and had followed the
same trail dozens of times before, I
paid little attention to 1113 course
which wound around and over the
mountains, through thick laurel and
beneath tall hemlocks. When ap-
proaching what I thought was
"Buck Notch," well known to hun-
ters, I noticed that I was mistaken
in the place and hud lost my way.
I tried to locate myself by tho
"drafts" in the mountains running
parallel, but the darkness was so in-

tense that I could not distinguish an
object three feet away. I wasted no
time but started back directly as I
had come, only to find myself trav-
eling over strange ground and climb-
ing over rocky ledges, w hich, in my
now thoroughly befuddled brain I
thought I had never seen before. I
thus vainly sought my path for sev-

eral hours, when I concluded to call,
thinking that I might have w andered
back to camp near enough to bo
heard The first call I made was
promptly answered by a voice way
up the mountain side. I called
again, and the echo had not yet died
out when a response came. I started
in all haste for the direction from
which tho voice came but my prog-
ress was much impeded by the thick
underbrush, and I had hardly gone
a hundred yards when I stopped and
called again. The response chilled
my very soul, ami the horrible
thought of having lured a dangerous
wild animal to me by my calls made
my hair stand up. I was sure it was
not a human voice and I stood and
listened while niy heart beat so I
could hardly keep my feet. Pres-
ently I heard a whining iu the brush
close by that much resembled the
noise made by young dogs, uud I
turned in flit! direction but could see
nothing. The thought of an old
panther ami her young flashed
across my mind. I well knew it was
too late to run. I reached for my
match box to kindle a fire, when it
occurred to me that iu changing my
apparel I had laid it on a bench in the
shanty and went away without it.
Oh, how I wished for a match ami
how hard I searched in the pockets
and even in the lining of my vest for
one, but I could lind none. There
was nothing left me for defense but
a rusty old Barlow knife, and I
brandished it and began to feel my
way to tho nearest tree. I had hard-
ly moved out of my tracks when a
low, purring noise came from the
ground near my feet and two bright
little eyes shone iu my face. I was
positive it was a young panther and
before thinking of consequences I
gave it a violent kick. Its screams of
pain were answered by tho piercing
yells of tho mother now not thirty
feet from me, and for the first time
showed me her large fiery eyes. I
had now located her and I never
took my eyes from her knowing full
well that she would not spring on me
as long as I faced her. Hours, which
seemed days to me, rolled by, when
at last u greyish tint in tho east an-

nounced tho advent of day, and tho
tw o dazzling, yellow eyes disappear-
ed and the eat-lik- o purring of tho
youngceused. Alittlo reconuoitering
enabled me to locate myself. I was
in Wolf Swamp, and had made an
almost complete circle of many
miles for had I continued on my
journey a mile further I would
have got back to camp. It is the
first time I was ever lost in the
mountains, and I hope tho good
Lord will save me front another such
an experience."

Bruce Swengel Killed

A dispatch late last night from
Mfllinburg conveyed tho sad intelli-
gence that R. Bruce Swengel, son
of C. P. Swengel of Paxtonville, had
been killed. No further intelligence
could be obtained last night and
this morning the editor, iu company
with A. W. Bowersox, drove to Pax-

tonville. We learned that the re-

mains of the young man had arriv-e- d

from Miffiinburg last night and
tho circumstances attending his
death are as follows :

He had been teaching writing and
drawing in Union county, and feel
ing a need of more out-doo- r exercise
he sought employment on the Par
dee Lumber job, at Pardee, on the
Lewisburg and Centre R. R. Yes-

terday, (Wednesday,) at about 1

o'clock, while he was coming in on a
train load of timber over tho tram-road- ,

the truck in front of the one
on which hestood jumped the track,
and a heavy piece of timber swung
around and struck him on the breast
killing him instantly.

A slight discoloration on the breast
is the only evidence of the the injury
received.

The dee'd, w as 21 years of age.
The funeral will take place at
Hassinger's on Saturday at 10 a. in

S. or V. Encampmi nt Tho Me.
Clure Camp of Sons of Veterans and
U. A. It. 1 list will hold an encamp-
ment in Samuel Kline's woods, one- -

fourth mile east of McClnre, along
the S. A. L. R. R., on Friday ami
Saturday, September 11 and 15.

The exercises w ill open on Friday
at ft o'clock. I V. M.. with a Com- -

pany Drill ; 10:30 Skirmish Drill ; 1

l M. JJag ICace j 4 1. M Phantastic
Drill, followed bv a lunch Hiiimcr- - - -j

2nd Day. ft. A. M., Parade from
camp to McClurc and return, follow-
ed by an address bv Prof. Wonder
Camp-fire- . 12 M.. Bean Soon 2
P. M., Dress Parade, followed by a
laughable performance of "Yankee
Uro. Straussier and Schneider s
Ride." Awkward Drill. Peter's Ser- -

mons, and the Photographer. The
last nieces to complete a full even
ing's amusement by torch light. The
Troxelville Band will be present to
enliven the occasion with music, All
invited. Committee.

How To Help Yora Dkiestion.
Almost every day we feel the un-

pleasant sensations of indigestion.
Try Allcock's Porous Plasters and
be relieved. J. F. Davenport, New--

York, writes: I have been verv
much troubled with a violent pain
below my chest bone. I was told by
several physicians that it was
rheumatism of the diaphragm. It
resulted from cold and exposure. I
had very little appetite and digested
my food with great difficulty. I
placed ono Allcock's Porous Plaster
below tho breast bono aud two on
each side. In tho course of twenty-fou- r

hours all pain ceased, and I was
uHo to eat and digest a good square
meal, something I had not done be-

fore iu tw o weeks. I got better con-
stantly, and at tho end of seven days
found myself entirely well. Since
then I have used Allcock's Porous
Plasters for colds, coughs and pains
in my side, and I have always found
them quick and effective.

Fashion, and society, impose
many privations upon the female sex,
in the way of dress. First it is one
freak, and then another, aud from
tho fact, that many of them arc un-heal- ty

in tho extreme, it is small
wonder that many woman succumb,
and that "female weaknesses" are
the too frequent result. Dr. Pierce's
Favorito Prescription is the only
positive cure for these complaints in
existence, and thousands of women
can bear witness to its efficacy.
"Favorite Prescription" is a legiti

mate medicine, carefully compound-
ed by an experienced and skillful
physician, and adapted to woman's
delicate organization. It is the only
medicine for women, sold by drug-
gists, under a positive, guarantee,
from tho manufacturers, that it will
give satisfaction in evey case, or
money will be refunded. This guar-
antee has been printed on the bottle-wrappe- r,

unci faithfully carried out
for many years.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, or Anti-bill- i.

ous Granules, Laxative or Cathartic
according to size of i1nn l'nr-.l- .
vegetable.

Lowui.i.. The nights have chang-- l

some w hat iu the last w eek or so.
feels as if frost w as not farofTbttt

io late corn isn t ready for jack yet.
The poor squirrel has to keen it

eye skinned since the 1st for fear of
icing in some one s pot for a dinner.

Our champion squirrel hunter, Jno.
says they are very scarce, as he

only bagged a baker's dozen the first
afternoon.

John Romig pronounces the pic
nic at Williams drove a grand affair.
Lots to be seen, and he also had a
look at Gettysburg. The bigest talk
with some was the corn busker. We
need no machine like that in our
parts as we have men that can husk

2.ri bushels per day and ti.. the fod-
der.

One of Phili,, r . , ,!,!, ,. was
severely bitten bv );s dog. The
doctor had to be The best
thing for a dog of U,Ht kind would
be an ounce ball from a good musket.
It is th same dog that worried Wm.
Krick's hog until it died.

Hardin I'lsh is homo from a
severe spell of sulis. He is able
to be aromid Rk; at thv' writLig,
but not able to do a,n, j,,ind of work
yet.

Wm. Stuck was unfortunate
enough to have his burn burned
down the other day with all its con-
tents. As far as heard from they
have no idea how it caught tire as
they say no one has been in the barn
since harvest. It was covered I,

insurance iu f he Beavertown Co.
John doss if Bannerville wa

severely bruised the other daw in
hitching up his team, he gotentatu?
led iu the chains ami the horses got
frightened. It was lucky h win
not hurt more as he was in a tiight
place for a w hile.

You can hear the toot of thesteam
thresher almost any day or night in
the week. Six days shalt thou labor
ami on the seventh rest. U. No.

Beayeutow.v. David Middleswarth
raised his new barn last week.

The picnic on Saturday was not
much of a success on account of the
rain. Considerable of a crowd had
gathered in the afternoon. The
Troxelville band had ventured to the
grove.

Mrs. Rev. (). E. Pleuger was con-
fined to her bed with piieumonialust
week. She is about again.

The carpenters have made coined.
erablo headway on Moses Specht's
building.

Abraham, a sou of Mandcl Freid-man- ,

had one of his big toes crushed
and torn on Monday. H.. whs
standing on the wheel of a truck
wagou picking potatoes when ti...
horse start ed causing his foot to be-com- o

wedged between adjourning
parts of the wagon. The bov wciemn.
ed fearfully for some length of time.
Dr. Stroheckcr rendered necessary
surgical aid.

A. M. Carpenter lost a valuable
young horse by death recently.

Mrs. deorge Ihoinas. of T.ewis.
town, is visiting at her father's, John
S. Smith.

Palmer Carpenter is attendin,
school at tho Missionary Institute
at Seliusgrove.

Miss Mary Boyer. of Lock Haven- -

is visiting in Beavertown, her former
home.

Tho Republii 'has of this townslim
have organized a Harrison and Mor-
ton Club. They met in tho eli,wl
house on Monday evening and adopt- -
eu a constitution.

Farmeas have begun sowim? their
wheat. Cititpv


